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Ho,v DOES THE A.CT OF FER'fILIZATION
SAVE THE LIFE OF 'l'HE EGG: 1
PROF. JACQUES LOEB

'l'he Rockefeller ltL'!tilu<c t'or )ledienl Rcseru'Cb
FIE ttnie1-t.ilized egg ,lies io a compar!lliYely short time,
wb.ilc the act uf 1eetilizaliun gives rise to a series of
generation,; which, theoretically at least, is of infinhe durrttion.
The act of fertilization is, therefore, a Life-llaving act £or the
egg. The pro l,lem arises. in which "'"Y can the spermatozoon
save the egg'8 li1e�
If the ovaries of a $tar-fish are put into sea,.watA!r the eggs
are shed. They are gP.uerally immatm·e, and in_ this couilition
they cannot be fertilized, either b.v i,perma1ozoon o r by chemical
nienns. If they remain, however, for some time in sea-water,
all or a number of them gradually b<:oome mature; t.lwt is to s;i;y,
their nuclear mas.s is diminished by the extrusion of two SO·
called pola.r bodies. IT illlJJiediately after the e.s:trusion of the
polar bodjes sperm i s added, the eggs develop. '!'hey can at
that period likewise be caused to develop by cc1-taiu chemical
and physical agencies.
'l'cn yeai'S ago I mado the following observatiorui: If the
egg,; arc not caused to develop by sperm or by physioehcmie•I
agencies, Llley perish ,ery rapicUy, At sununcr tcmperahu·e
they n1ay die in n:om £our to six hou,.,,. Tbe death of the egg
manifests iurolf morphologic:illy in a uarkening and blackening
of the otherwise elc;cr egg. I found that tl1e death of the egg
can be p revented by withdrawing tbe oxygen, or by cliroin i.s h
ing the rate of oxidations in the egg through the addition of a
trace of potassimn cyanide. The lite-saving action of !:wk of
oxygen can be sbo,Yn iu ,·w:ions ways. 1'he maharation o.f lhc
egg it.self depends upon o.s:idations. I£ one takes away !he
oxygen from the inunature eggs, or if the oxidations io the
imnrnl.Ltre eggs aTc inhibited by potaSSittnl cyanide, the process
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of maturation does not take pince. Maturation is, therefore,
also a ftu1ction of oxidations. The eggs of a .female, which were
un1·ipc, were divided into two groups: the one group remained
i n sea-water in contact with oxyiren; the other was put into
sea-water whose oxygen had boon 1-emovcd by a cu,·1-ent of
hydrogen. 'l'hc eggs of the seeond group remained ali\'e; the
eggs of the first gro11p pcrishccl i n a iew hou,' S .
i
It is not C\'eu oe<,cssa.ry to dr ve out the air by hydrogen;
oue c."Ul prese1·ve the life of the llllferti.lized eggs uJso b y pul;
ting larte masses of them iuto a narrow glass tube which is
sealed at the bottom. 'J.'hc eggs sink down to the bottom of the
tube.., and those wWcl1 ar·e JyiJig 11car the bottom receive no
o�-ygen, since the oxyg�n which diltuses from the air through
fbe s e a w
- i,ter is consume,! by the uppermost layer of the eggs.
Ou account of this lack of oxygen the cgi,-s ly ing at the bottom
of tho tube do uot mature and do 110 I, perish; hence by \\;th
bolcling osygen from the immature eggs lheir maturation and
their ile,.u, :ll'e p,·eventcd. '!'his lllight perhaps not b e• so
strange, but the following 1-esult is much mo1·e strange.
If the ox:rt-en is withhehl from the eggs inuncdi1ttely after
they become mature their life is also saved. .A. P . Mathews
.
has repeated this experiwent ancl olitiliuecl
the same 1·csult.:;.
This proves that �he cleal.h o f tbe mature but unfertilized.
egg is detet ·m iued by oxidations. If lhesc oxid.�tions arc i n 
hibited death does not occ111·. vVheu theise experirueuts we1-e
published they first caused opposition. 'l'ltis opposition was
fouafletl on tho application of pota$Sittm cyanide in pa1·t of tho
experiments. The objection was; raiS<!cl that the potassium
cyanide in these experiments only aeted by pl'e,'en.ting the
(levelopment of bacteria. The authors, however. who raiJ;ccl
tltis objection, overlool,ecl the fact that Jack of oxygen aets i n
exa�tly the san1e way as tbo nd,litioo of potassiulll cyanide,
nud that it is cntirdy irnmal.el'i,d how· lack of oxygen is pro
duced, whether Hie ox)•gen is dl'iven out by carefully purified
hydrogen o r whether the eggs at-e r,ut together into a largo
heaJJ, whc,·ehy only those lying on the surfa�e of the heap
re<?cive enough oxygen.
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It is, however, easy to show directly that the above-men
tioned objection is incorrect. It is not difficult to put the eggs
of the star-fish, \\�lhotLt baeterial infe ction, into sterilized sea
water. The foUowing experiment was tried. 'fbe eggs of a
star-fish were sepa.ratc<i into three parts: one part ,vas put
nseptically int-0 n series of Basks with sterilized sea-water; tlte
second pa.rt was put into ordinary sea-wo.tcr without nsepsis;
the thh-cl pru·t wns put jnto sea-water to whfob a large quantity
of a putrid culture of bacteria, tJi,it bad developed on the deacl
eggs of the star-fish, bad been aclcled. lt was found U1at in all
three cases the mature �ggs died within lhc sa,ne time. The
ste.rilfaation of the eggs o f the first group was complete, as was
shown by tl1e fact 1.bal lh c eggs kept in flnsks for two months
preserved thei,· form, while the deacl eggs in the normal sea
water were destroyed i n a few clays by the action of the
bacteria.
It is, therefore, certain that the death or 1:he st:u--fish eggs
which are not fertiliztcl is not caused liy bacteria, but by the
pr1JCess of o:<:idalions in the egg. 1f no spermatozoon cntct'S
the egg, or i_f the egg is not caused to develop in a chemi()<ll
wa, y, it perishes very rapidly. II, bo,�ever, :l spennalozoiin
enters the egg, it remains alive in spite of the fa.ct tllat the
entrance of the spermatozoon causes u relati,c acceleration of
the oxidations in the egg. \Varburg found for the eggs of the
sea-nrcllin nt Na1iles thitt fertilization raises tl1e velocity of the
i
proteas of oxidations to six tirues their orig JJal va1ur, whHe
Wasteneys and I l'onnd that fc rtili1.;1ti<>n caused au increase in
the velocity of oxidations of Arbacfa m 'iVoods Ilole to three
or four times the ,·ate found in tl>e unfertilized eggs.
How can w e explain that fertilization saves the Life of tJ1e
egg I Let us make tho £ollc)wing pl'eliminary assumption:
The unfertilized egg contains u. poison, or some fa11Lty combina
tion of co ndjtions whieh, if oxidations take place, cause the
deatJ1 of the egg. In the unfertilized but mature egg oxida
tions take pla ce. Tbe spc1mM01.0on cmTies among others a
substance into the egg wl1iel1 protects the egg agaiust the fatal
effects of the oxidations, and allows them even to carry on
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oiddat.ions at a n incrtaseil rate without suJfering. We might
say that lhe mat,u-e but unfertiLized egg is compnrablc to an
anaerobic being for which oxidations are fatal, ancl that the
sper1noto7.00n trnn.sforms 1hc egg jute> an uCtobfo organis,n.
li we compare the cg&'S of clliforcut animals, we find great
differences in regru·il to tJ1c above-mentioned conditions. The
eggs of certaiu annelids (Polynoe) also perish ,.-,.pidly if they
jJecome mature without beiog caused to de,•elop, while the
eggs of the sea-urchin renui.in olive for a longer pc1·iocl of
time after they have become mature. It has not yet been
investigated what determines tJus difference.
II
'l'he analysis of the process of fertili7 ,ation by the spermato
zoon shows that we must discriminate betwee11 two kinds of
cll:ects, the hereditary effect and the activating or develop
mental effect. The cxpe ,·imcuts o n ,utificial parthenogenesis
make it very probable that lhc l;wo groups of snbstanccs: the
substances which determine the bere£lity of paternal char,1cters
and the substances which cause tlte egg Lo develop, are ent-il-ely
different. In thfa paper we are only concerned with the
secood group 0£ substllnces, nomely, tho,;e which cause the
development of the egg.
The analysi., of the causation of development of the egg
by n spermatozoon bas shown that the latter acts by c,crryiog
at least tw o substances or groups of substances into the egg.
'l'he one o f these substances causes the £orma1,ion of a m e m 
brane; th� seeond -scrvl� the p11-rpose 0£ 1·�udei·jng the egg
innnune agaiusL the fatal actlou of oxidatious.
I have shown in a ntllll.ber o.f papers that the essential
fea.ture in the causation o f <levclo'pment of the egg is a modifi
cati on of its sttrfaec, which iu many cases leads to the £ Q r 
mation of a membrane. If we cause meml>rlllhl formation in
an Wlfertilized sea-tu-chin egg by artificial means, it begins
t o develop, b!lt it perishes very soon; much more rapidly than
if it is not exposed to any treatm011t. I was able to show that
this rapid death of the sea-urchin egg, a.fter a1·tificial membra.ne
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formation, can be prevented either by withdrawing the oxygen
from the egg or by inhlbiting tho ox.iclations in the egg through
the addition of a ti·ace of potassium cyanjde. '.rhe membrane
formation., ther efore, cau:scs the rapid death oJ: 1ho egg through
nn acceleration ot ox.idatjou.s. \Varbw·g has recently shown
that the artificial membrane fo110ation in the uu.fertilir.ed sea,.
urchin egg causes t h e same inc1·ease ill tho rapidity of oxida
tions us the entr,i,1cc of ;, spermatozoon.
If we wish lo caur,e the unfertilized eggs tu de\"elop to the
plu leu. stage afte,· the ,nembr<J.De formation, we have to sub,ject
them to a second Lreatlnent.. This may conl!ist in putting them
about 15 minutes after tlte membrane formation into " hyper
tonic solution of a eertiLin osmotic pressure (for instance, 50 c.e.
of sea-water+ 8 c.c. N/2½ }.:aCl) for one-1,alf to one l1our. If,
ru!A!r this time. they ahl put hack into nonnal se,1-w11ter they
no longer perish, but develop into normal lru·vie. I ventured
tho hypothesis that thi' a1-ti/:icial membt'ane formation causes
a nipid increase of the •>xidations in the egg ancl bl. this way
ca�,s it lo cleYelop, bnl that lhcse o�--idation.s lead to the rapid
d ecay of the eggs at room temperature for the reason that the
egg contains a toxic substance, or a loxie complex of collditious,
which in the pr-,sence of oxidations leads to the t·apid deatlt of
the egg. Th e second treatment serves the purpose of rendering
the egg im.mnne <)ga.inst the toxic eff\•cts of the o,ddations.
If we lirst cause the artificial membrane formation in the
unfertilized egg by any of th& variou.s means which I have
dcseribecl iJ1 -former papers, and if ""C ,1ftcrwa rel h·eat the
eggs for a short time with 11 hypcrtonje solution., they develop
:.fter being transfen·ecl to nonnal sea-water in the same way
as if a spermatozoon. hail enterecl them. 'l'h.t•y 1·caeh tho snc
eessive Jan'al :rtagcs, develop into ,1 hlastul;i, gastt,,la ancl
pluteus, and li"r as long ,1s the larv;e 111-otlncecl from egg,, ferti
Uzecl by a spermnt-0z0on.
Ilence the physicochemical activation of the Ullfertilizecl
egg of the sea-urchin consists of two kinds of treatment. The
one is a change i n the surfaco of Lhe egg which may or may
uot result in the so-called formation of the membrane. This
0
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change causes the acceleration of oxidatious which in my opin
ion is the essential feature of the process of fertiHzation. The
second treatment consists in abolisb.i.ng the faulty condition
whlch makes oxid.,tioos fatal to the egg. This second
treatment may consist in exposing the eggs for nbout hil.lf
au hour or a little more to a hype.ri.onfo solution. We can
substitute, b.o.,evcr, for this treatment another t1-eatment,
namely, the deprivation of the egg for tlu'ee hours from oxida
tions, either by removing tlte oxygen from tl1e solution or by
adcliug a traee of potassium cy,wide to the solution. If, iut4)r
tlte treatment with I-he hypertonie solution for half an hour,
or tbc treatment with lack of oxygen for abont three hou,-s,
the cgi,-s are put back itLto nmmal sea-water they can develop
normn.lly into normal la1,-.c.
We can show that the sperm,1toz0on r,Lso causes the develop
ment of the egg by two clifferent ageneies eompaa-able in their
action to tltc agencies usocl in the methods of chemical fertiliza.
tion wbich wo have just described.
For this pnrp<•se we mnst fertilize tlte egg of the sea-urcb.i.n
with a sperm di1l'P,rent £,-om its own, nud for tlte following
reason: The spermatozoon of the se1L-1irchin cnt4)rs so rapidly
into the egg of Uie sea-u1-ehi.n that it is impossible t<, show that
it causes the development of the egg by two clifferent sub
stances.
Jf, howcve1· , we £cr1ilizc tbo sc;t...nrchin egg with the sperm
0£ star-fish, it takes from ten to fifty minutes to cause the
membrane formation in the eggs, the 1·easou l>eing that the
st.ar-fish sperm can penetrate only very slowly into the egg
of the sea-urchin.
It is, us a rule, not possible to fertilize the egg of the sea11rehi11 by star-tish sperm in not·mal sea-water. But l foun<.I
eight. y e, H·s ,1go Lhal if
make the sea-walPr slightly more
alkaline than H unt1u·ally is the egg,. of t.he sea.-urchin tan
be fertilized by tlte spe1·m of the star-fish. For the fertilization
of the Californian sea-urchin, Str(mgyloceutrotus purpuratus,
with the SJ}-Orm of Astcrias, tile best results were oblttined when
0.6 c.c. of N/10 NaOH were added to 50 c.c. of sea-water. I n
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that case, with active sperm, i n aboLtt filLy minutes aJI t.he eggs
form the typical fertiliz:1tion membrane.
1£ one wntclles the iu:rther development of sea-nrchin eggs
fe.rtilizcd by sLar-fish sperm one notices very soon that there
are two diiferent kinds of egf,'S pt-escnt; the one kiud of eggs
behave us if they had been fertilized with spe1111 of tl1eir owu
lcintl. That means, they segment regnlarly and develop into
swinun.ittg ulastuhe and gast.1,ilre. Tbe other kind of eggs,
howe-ver, act as if they had be,•n treated with oue of the agen
cies wbicb cause the membrane form,tt.ion in the unfertilized
sea -1u'Chin ei,,g; these eggs begin to segment, hut at 1·oom t e m 
peratore they slo wly pernh by cytolysis. I£, however, these
"ggs are treated for half an honr with a hype.rtouio solution
they develop into l>trvre.
Jf one exmcnines the eggs 0£ " sea,urchiu. whicb have been
treated in an alkaline mecUum with the sperm of U1e sta1· -fisb,
one finds tbal only a certain pet-cent,ige of th<,se cg1,'S conLain
the sperm nucleus, and this percenl'age seems to be identic.11
with the percentage of t.he eggs which devt!lop into larvre.
J\s far as the other cg� fire coucerne<l, w]ticll only f-onn a
membrane :wcl then cUsintegrate, no sperm nucleus ea.n be
found lnsicle o f them. I ron incline d to draw I.he fo llowing
conclusion from tllese observations: 'l'he spernrntozoon of the
s1fil·.Jlsh. penetrates vet·y slowly tlu-ough tbe surface -6® o f the
s e au- rchin egg. 1Vl1en it lingers for some time partiallyimbedcled
in I.he surface film, oue of the Sllbstances ot the spc1·m;ttozoon
is dissolved in the superficial layer of the e gg and causes the
membrane formation. '.l'hrongh t.he ,1et 01 membrane forma
tion the fur1J1er entr�n<:e of 1he spermatozoon into tl1e egg
is preveotecl; sinco the fertilizatio n mcmbr;1ne i� impermeable
to spenn. 'l'his membrane formation leads to an increase in
the rate of oxidations ancl tho begionioe of the clcvclopment
of the egg, Tbe latter, however, contains a to;i;ie sobsta.nee, or
a faulty comple x of eooditiow; which has to he abolished,
before the oxidati ons necessary for development can take pl.ace
without I.he egg being dcstroyecl by them. The spermatozoon
carries a second substance into the egg wb.ieh reode1-s it immune
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against the fatal a.et.ious ol' the oxidations. While the mem
brane forming s,1bstance of the spermatozoon may be situated
at il,<, surface, or superficially at least, the second substance
which transforms the egg l'rom a n anaerobe into an aerobe
mnst be sitnatcd in U1e interior 6f the spcnnatozoon; since it
�au only act it the s1)e11na1ozoon penetrates into the egg. "We
see i n these observations, concerning the fertilization or the
S-Oa-u�ebin egg by the star-fish spern1, a proof that the activa.1.iou of the egg hy the spcrma1-0zoon is also cuusecl by two differ
ent substances, one of wbiclt causes tl1c membrane formation,
while the second tenders the eb,g immune ngaiust the to:rie
action o f the oxidatiollll. These data support the assumption
made abovo that tho lif('·Stl\..;ng action of the s1)ermato1.00n is
due to th.c f,,1ct lhat it carries a suhst.anec into the egg wltieh
rendel'S the fatter iuunl.llle against the toxic aetion of
oxidations.

III
Seve11 yp;u� ,1go I foun,I 11ntt a numhcr (lf age-ncti<\S cfo$troy
lhe fertilized egg mnch more rapirlly than lit" unfertilized egg.
i
1'hns, for instance, ,dl lc in a pnre sodium chlol'ide solution the
unfertilized egg of the Cali.ro111inn sea-urchin may l:>e kept alive
for severaJ d;iys, thf' fN·til i1;rd egg is de.$troyec.l ia such a solu�
l ion in Jess 1 han twenty-four ho,u-,;. If we use slightly alkaline
solutions of sodium chloride Lhe greater rcsisttuice of the
unfertilized egg is -perhaps still more striking. The egg of
Arbncia is cytoly1.cd i n n ncuh·,)1 soclium d1lori<le solulion in ;,
few hours;, whilr the ttnfcrl.ilized egg m:ty live for a considerably
longer period o.f time. When we put .fertilized eggs ancl unfer
tilir,ed eggs into hypertonic solutions, we 1ln<l also that the
fertilized eggs suffer much more t!t.1n the nnfertilizecl eggs.
iV'bat causes this difference of sensitiveness between fertilized
eggs and ll.nfertilizec1 ei:,gs? It 'is possible that the penueabil
ity of 1.he fertilized eggs is greater tlum that of the unfertilized
eggs. Wltile this is prob,) bly to some extent true, yet it is
not the whole explanation of the difference i u the behavior of
the two kinds of eggs. I have been able to show for a number
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of tosic solutions that iheir eO:ect can be either completely
annihilated or at least clim.inishcd if we take the oxygen
away frorn th e solution . Thus, for instance, fertilized eggs of
the sea-lll-ehin which peri;;h ve,-y rapidly iu p1u'C salt solu
tions, or a solution o f sodium + eatcillDl, or a soh,tion of sodium
barium, cfin be kept "live for a consi<lcrahle period of time
i n Uie sOJne solutions iC we eilbcr �,1.ref11Jly rcmOYC the oxygen
from tbe solutions, or if we diminish t.he 1·at.e or the oxidations
in the eggs by adding a trace of sodium cyanide. In this case
we h:tve the direct proof �hat solutions ,vhieh a1·c fnu,1 for the
e)?g when the oridntiollS ore allowecl to �>'O on ,u·e rendered
completely, 01· at lellSt pnJ'tially, Jrn.11nlcss if we stop the onda
tions i n the egg. Not imly 1he toxfo ac1iun of salt solniious
upon tlu- fertili,.ed egg could be inltibi1.ed hy I.he supp1·cssion
of the oxiLlations i n Uie egg, but. al'iO the toxic action_ of sugar
solutions, rn· nf solutions of n
. lcohol in the sL�a.-\.'i afor� or nJ! u
solution ot chloral l1ydrak.
These observalio1i5 pron• dit·,,etly ilutt i n !be pl'esence of
eertai.n toxie substances or Jnixtm·es of substances the oxicla,.
tions in the egg lead to its rapid dcsb-udion: while a suppres
sion of the oxidation sav�s the life ol' the ,,gg.
We, 1hereforc, believe that we may eoneluilc that the rapid
dea.lh of the ,1nfertilized e�g of certain speeie,i is "ausell by the
oxidations wl1ich take place in lh1'!!e eggi<; autl 1haL the life
saving nction of the spermaloaoiin consists iu tbe fact that the
latter, in arl,lition lo tlw men,brane-forming substance, Clll"·
ri<'$ a �ond subslance, n-r gro11p of suhst�ncC"s, j J11'0 tile ('gg
whiclt renders tile eig immune agui.n.st Lbe bnrmfJ.J.l e.Jreet or
consequenc()S of o:s:id:itious.
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